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CHAIRMAN’S VIEW
ROCKY MCMILLAN

Good afternoon

A very warm welcome to everybody on this historic day for Glebe FC.

Who would have thought 22 years ago, when the 1st Under 8 Glebe team
was formed , that the club would find itself in the FA Cup?  A real success
story . Gone are the days when Grace and I did the weekly run to 'Coney
Hall playing fields' to check the grounds. We would find a selection of
broken bottles, syringes, dogs mess and several other nasty items.  All had
to be cleared before the lads could take to the pitch.  We went through a
variety of homes - Southborough School , Priory School, Bishop Justice
and finally to our wonderful new facilities here at Foxybury Avenue.

Today's match is first FA Cup match to be held in Chislehurst for over 80
years . It is a match of great importance for both clubs and I'm sure will be
an intriguing cup tie. We face Lordswood FC, founded in 1968 and who
happen to be in our own League this season . This will also be the 1st ever
competitive match between the clubs at 1st team Level .  The FA  Prize
money for today’s match is £1,500 for the winning club .

We hope that every body who attends today will have a great experience
and look forward to your next visit

Rocky





A WORD FROM THE GAFFER
BEN YOUNG

Good Afternoon
Firstly I would just like to take the chance to introduce myself to the Glebe family
and faithful followers. My name is Ben Young and I will be the first team manager
for this forth coming season.
My management team will be made up of an Assistant Manager, Aiden Pursgrove,
First Team Coach Darren Wheeler, First Team GK Coach Scott Howard and First
Team Physio Emily. Both Scott and Emily were with Glebe last season, so they
both know how Glebe works and what is needed for a successful season. The two
new additions two the management team are Aiden and Darren, both were selected
by myself. I have worked previously with both at my former club. They both offer
loyalty, good management and excellent knowledge of the beautifully game. I am
very excited to work with my management team and have every faith that they will
have a great impact on Glebe football club on and off the pitch.
Its been a very busy off season for myself, as I've had to rebuild a new squad for
this season. We've been inundated with players wanting to come and join Glebe, so
we have seen players come and go within pre-season. It was important that I gave
everyone a chance to trial for the club, as you never know what hidden gem you
could find. The squad is now selected and ready for the coming season. I've brought
players in that have played for me before and players that I wanted to bring in, that
have already played in this league and higher. We have a good balanced squad with
youth, experience and players that are willing to work hard achieve their best for
me and the club. All the players have bought into what I want to achieve and also
the ethos of Glebe.
Personal I am looking forward to being in charge of Glebe this season. Its a new
challenge for us all and I believe we can achieve anything that we set our minds to.
There will be ups and downs, but if we all stick together and work hard it will put
us in stead for the season after, but for me i want to do the best I can for the club.

I hope you enjoy the Game

Gaffer





Glebe Ladies



Todays Visitors

Lordswood FC were formed in 1968 and joined the Rochester and

District League, where they won successive Divisions and Cups

before finally ending up in the Premier Division. The club then

applied, and was successful, in gaining entry into the Kent County

League in 1981/82. The Lords soon made their mark at a higher

standard of football and, within 5 years of joining, they again found

themselves in the Senior Division. In June 1996, officials of Lords-

wood FC attended the Kent League AGM and made a successful

application to join the Winstonlead Kent League (as it was known

then).

Lordswood is situated in the Medway Towns where the club own their

own ground and have continually improved their facilities over the

years. The facilities include; Floodlights, a 123 seater stand, and hard

standing/terracing around 3 sides of the ground. A brand new

Boardroom was opened by Andy Hessenthaler when he brought his

Gillingham side for a friendly in July 2003. This game brought a

record gate of 600, and although Lordswood lost 5-0, two weeks later

Gillingham beat Preston by the same scoreline, and so are in good

company.

Lordswood's highest league position is 8th which was achieved in

2005/06. They have reached the Semi-Final of the Kent Senior

Trophy 3 times, and the League Cup once. They have entered the FA

Cup and FA Vase for the last 8 years, but have yet to get past the 1st



Lordswood's biggest win was against Erith Town with a 7-0 scoreline.

The biggest defeat came against Folkestone Invicta away , 8-1.

Lordswood were Runners-Up in the Midweek League in 1998/99

when they lost 2-0 to St. Leonards, and the Reserve Team won the

Floodlight Trophy in 2006/07

The 2012/13 season was Lordswood’s most successful ever, reach-

ing the 4th round of the Carlsberg FA Vase (losing to the winners

Spennymoor Town), and the semi-final of the Macron Premier

Division Cup.  Lordswood also finished runners-up of the Kent Senior

Trophy narrowly losing 2-1 to Tunbridge Wells and finished a club

best 5th place in the league.

The end of that season saw Jason Lillis depart to Whitstable Town

along with a number of key players and the club was forced to

rebuild once again.

James Collins came in to steady the ship at the end of the 2014/15

season and took the role permanently for the following season

leading the Lords to their highest ever league finish of 4th.  His

achievement didn’t go unnoticed and he departed for Cray Valley.

Former player Richard Styles is now the current manager as Lords-

wood look to rebuild and push on once more.



OFFICIAL GLEBE 1ST TEAM KIT SUPPLIER

2-4 Bridge Road
 Orpington

Kent BR5 2BH
TEL:  01689 837975

winstonsports.co.uk

Winston Sports is a family run business, established in 1978, specialising in
top quality bespoke sportswear





Senior Honours
Winners 2015/16  London FA  Senior Trophy
Winners 2015/16 Kent Invicta League Cup
Champions 2016/17 Southern Counties Eastern Football
league 1st Division
Runners-up 2016/17 London FA Senior Trophy

Glebe FC were founded in 1995 by the present Chairman &
his wife, Rocky and Grace McMillan.

From humble beginnings with just 1 under 8 team, the club
has progressed at various stages, today hosting 20 Junior
Teams, 4 vets sides, 1 Ladies Senior Side and of course the
First XI, with over 300 members.

We are based in Chislehurst Kent, with 15 acres of grounds.
Glebe, in the last couple of years have moved in and built a
wonderful new sports complex, comprising of 5 pitches, a new
stadium pitch , floodlit training area, multi-purpose Gym and
a brand new Social Hub.

It hasn't always been easy. For years Glebe were nomads,
winning every Junior Trophy that could be won, including 10
London County Cups at various ages, but never seemingly able
to find 'a home of its own'. However we never gave up and
moved into our 'New Home' in September 2014.



Also in 2014 Glebe FC won the prestigious 'London FA
Standard Charter Community Club of the Year Award',
voted by the Executive Committee of the London FA.

After progressing through the age groups and becoming
a regular feature in Kent Youth Leagues, it was decided by
the Committee back in 2010 to form a Senior Section. We
are now in our 5th Season. The initial 2 years we
ground-shared at Holmesdale FC. This was only going to
be a short term stay as we were desperate to find our own
venue. When Old Elthamians Rugby Club experienced
differences with the Landlords, we were quick off the mark
and signed a 25 year lease at Foxbury Avenue. With the
help of the FSIF (Football Stadia Improvement Fund), we
have built a stadium which we are really proud of.

Glebe FC continues to make new friends in its venture as
a Senior Club. Having narrowly missed out on promotion
in 2015/16 (where the winners of Sheppey v Glebe went
up), Glebe went on to win step 6 by 12 points last season
2016/17 as well as Runners up in the London Senior Trophy.

We have a brief yet exciting history as a senior Club, which
follows an exceptional history as a junior Club. Hopefully
more trophies will be added in the years to come, in
addition to the Cups and League success.



Largest Digital Print Facility
in the City of London

Digital Colour Printing
Legal Document Solutions

Mailing and Fulfilment

Large Format Posters
Design for Print

Financial Printing
High Resolutions Scanning

49 CLIFTON STREET
LONDON EC2A 4EX

TELEPHONE: 020 7426 9100
OPERATIONS@KINGSWOODIOPTUS.COM

WWW.KINGSWOODIOPTUS.COM



Glebe members - details and tickets
available from Rocky



Pre Season Friendlies

Thanks to

Leatherhead FC

for photos



KEEP UP WITH
THE NEWS

Glebefc.co.uk

@Glebefootball

Facebook.com/GlebeFCChislehurst

Contact Ryan

07732787255

CGB COURIERS

Here is something to have a go at whilst enjoying a drink in the
clubhouse during half time.  The following ten post codes are
grounds we will play at this season.  But what are the clubs?  No
prizes.  Just the self-satisfaction of getting them right.

The answers will be posted in the Clubhouse at half time

Share photos from today for
a chance to feature a movie

being made by The FA
@EmiratesFACup

@Glebefootball
#EmiratesFACup

 #cupstory  #glebefamily





BE PART OF THE
GLEBE FAMILY

OPPORTUNITIES EXIST
FOR

● STADIUM BRANDING
● MATCH DAY PROGRAMME
ADVERTS
● WEBSITE PROMOTION
● KIT SPONSORSHIP

CONTACT ROCKY TO
DISCUSS

07903274178



Glebe FC V Lordswood FC
James Alderman

Jamal Aleander
Jeff Allen

Arlie Desanges
Daniel Gunner

Tom Hammond
Harry Harding
Sean Heather

Joe Horlock
Joe Hill

Adam Marsh
Joe Minte

Jonathon Murray
Dean Nash (GK)

Fred Obasa
Malki Ouani

Steven Springett
James Sutherland

Jamie Wood
Brian Zepo

Ryan Chandler (GK)
Aaron Rogers (GK)
David Abe
Junior Alade
Sean Bremner
Tom Carter
Gary Cook
Jake Creed
Frank Griffin
Jason Hollick
Adam Hooper
Peter Huggens
Lennie Laker
Sam Lovage
Luke May
Kyle McDowall
Grant McIlheron
Steven Mills
Liam Newton
Charlie Plummer
David Smith
Jordan Wells
Tom Wooldridge

Ben Young Manager  Richard Styles

Aiden Pursglove,
Darren Wheeler &

 Scott Howard

  Assistant / Coaches  Dan Morrin, Bradley Pay,
Lewis Jennings & Trevor Kitto

Emily Sawyer

Red and black shirts /
 black shorts

GK Green & Black or Yellow

Physio

Colours

Officials

Mia Dooley

Orange/Black Shirts / Orange
Shirts/ Orange Socks
GK Blue or Pink

Referee Kane Woods

Assistant Referees Harry Dunnet / & Joe Burgess


